
  
  

 
  

  
 

   
 

 
       

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

PRESENT:  

Governors:  David Hodson  –  Chair; Debra Cannon; Stuart Casillas;  Robin Gayle; Jay Gilbert; Tom  
Giustina; David Heinsen; Chris Nichols; Chuck Nelsen;  Cathy  Pleasant; Marilyn  Rees;  
Darryl Schoen;  Dave Scotto; Emily  Huang  

 
Ex  Officio:  Gayle Hutchinson; Ahmad  Boura; Ann  Sherman  

 
Support Staff:  Pam Hollis; Jeni Kitchell; Vance Kelly;  Laura Haskill;  Mary Sidney; Evelyn Buchanan;  

Wendi Engasser; Evonnia Dominguez  
 

Guests:  Doug Guerrero; Mike  Prime;  Dave Alexander 

Financial  Advisor:  Chris Van Dyke, Arnerich and  Massena  

Chair Dave Hodson called  the meeting  to  order at 9:03 a.m. He asked for comments or corrections  to  
the minutes, there we re none.  Chuck  Nelsen moved to  approve the  minutes and  Chris Nichols  
seconded the  motion. The  board voted unanimously  to approve the  minutes.  

 
   

 

   
    

   
  

 
 

    
 

     
   

    
  

       

CSU THE UNIVERSITY 
CHICO FOUNDATION BOARD OF GOVERNORS 

Finance and Investment Committee 
Remote via Zoom 
Thursday, June 25, 2020 Approved October 8, 2020 
9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 

MINUTES 

Chair’s Report – Dave Hodson 

Hodson updated the committee about the progress of RVK, the firm that was hired to assess the 
performance of the investment advisor Arnerich and Massena. RVK has completed their review and 
issued a final report, which was provided in the board packets. Tony Johnson from RVK will present 
the full report to the board in its General Session later today. 

Endowment Performance and Market Update – Chris Van Dyke 

Chris Van Dyke provided a review and outlook of the Endowment and Strategic Reserves portfolio as of March 
31, 2020. First quarter results were impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic and subsequent market decline. 
Global equity performance was greatly impacted with broad market indices declining over 20% for the quarter. 
The worst performing areas for the quarter were predominantly amongst those companies that were 1) smaller, 
or 2) value in style/nature. Said companies included banks and energy, which experienced declines of 40-50%. 
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Fixed income markets were mixed as rates declined precipitously for safe-haven assets (treasuries), whereas 
corporate fixed income, high yield debt, emerging markets debt, etc. all experienced losses for the quarter. Van 
Dyke provided a quarter comparison of trailing returns from 12/31/2019 and 3/31/2020 which illustrated the 
tremendous contrast in performance in what turned out to be the end the longest bull market in history. In 
addition to the contrast in performance, Van Dyke also highlighted the concentration of performance within US 
fixed income and large cap US equities, as both were some of the strongest performing segments over the 
trailing 10 years. Diversifying assets, which include emerging markets and international equities, have broadly 
underperformed, with US low duration fixed income (+1.4%) outperforming emerging markets equities (+0.7%) 
over the 10-year time frame. 

The endowment portfolio finished the quarter declining 16.8% for the first quarter. Much of the drawdown in 
performance has been recovered thus far year-to-date over the April and May timeframes as markets quickly 
rebounded following the tremendous stimulus from both the Federal Reserve and US Government. 
Performance versus the policy benchmark lagged for the quarter (-16.8% versus -15.0%), which was attributable 
to a couple of main factors. First, the fixed income holdings lagged as the portfolio holdings are focused on high 
quality corporate credits, which lagged treasuries. Within low volatility hedge funds, Castine’s portfolio holdings 
came under pressure as investor sought liquidity in names similar their own. The selloff in their like-holdings 
resulted in a decline of ~27%, their worst quarter performance in their 17 year history. To put it in perspective, 
Castine’s portfolio performance gained 11.8% in 2008. Finally, performance amongst the portfolio’s US equity 
managers lagged, as value names underperformed. Above all else, the portfolio continues to be rebalanced 
within the established strategic asset allocation parameters. 

The Foundation portfolio value as of March 31, 2020 was $53.9 million, with the value at $59.7 million as of May 
31, 2020. The asset allocation continues to be managed well within IPS guidelines and cash flows continue to be 
utilized for the purposes of rebalancing and meeting future private markets commitments. The portfolio 
continues to migrate towards a higher private markets allocation with our target of ~10% of the portfolio in new 
commitments for 2020. Overall, the portfolio is being managed with a long-term time horizon with a focus on 
growth and appreciation. 

The Strategic Reserves portfolio is performing within expectations and is currently balanced within IPS 
guidelines. The asset allocation now represents a 60/40 mix of capital appreciation versus capital preservation. 
As of March 31, 2020, the portfolio value was $12.8 million with the portfolio value of $14.3 million as of May 
31, 2020. While performance has lagged near-term, performance since inception remains above policy 
benchmarks. 

Additional business included suggested IPS revisions, which included changes to the strategic asset allocation as 
well as the corresponding asset class definitions. Following a review of key considerations as well as the 
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proposed changes, Van Dyke communicated to the FIC that he will schedule a time with the governance 
committee to implement the changes. 

CEO’s Report - Ahmad Boura 

BourasharedtheUFoperatingbudgetasof4/30/20notingthatbothrevenuesandexpenditureswerelower 
than expected due to COVID19 pandemic and its impact on ability to fundraise. As of 5/31/20, there is a 
surplus of $209,000 and at the fiscal year end, the surplus is projected to be approximately $191,000. 

The 20/21 projected budget includes an expectation of a bumpy year on the revenue side due to the 
pandemic’saffectsonboththeabilitytofundraiseaswellasthemarket.DarrylSchoenmovedtoapprovethe 
20/21 Operating Budget as proposed. Cathy Pleasant seconded the motion and the committee voted 
unanimously to approve. 

BouragaveanupdateonthefacultyawardsthattheboardapprovedinFebruary2018. Thefacultysenatehad 
not finalizedtheirproposal,so themoneywassetaside. InOctober2019, theboardwaspresentedwithand 
approvedaproposalfromStaffCounciltofundtheirawards. InSpringof2020,thefacultysenaterevisedtheir 
proposal to addtwo new awards at $2,500 each and increase the existing six awards by $1,000 to result in 
eight awards at $2,500 each. The request was for $11,000 to fund the new slate of awards. In May, the 
ExecutiveCommitteeapprovedaone-timeawardof$11,000,usingaccumulatedreservesintheGovernors 
Awardspendingaccount. Thecommitteewasaskedto approveoneoftwooptions:1.Allocate$11,000one-
time as approvedby the ExecutiveCommittee or2. Take$11,000offthe topofthe earningsallocatedto the 
annualGovernors’Awardstocreateanannualdistribution.Afterarobustdiscussion,DaveHeinsenmovedto 
approveoptiononewithanaddendumrequiringthatthefundsbeallocatedwithinayear. Martinseconded 
the motion and Option One was approved by majority vote. 

Bourasharedthreeproposalsfromcampusrequesting$300,000fortheVirtualSummerInstitute,Classroom 
TechnologyUpgrade,andTechnologyNeeds. Additionally,headvisedtheboardthatthereisapotentialneed 
for up to $39,000 to cover underwater endowments. 

Fundingfortheseproposalscouldcomefromaccountsdesignatedas“boarddiscretionary”thataretypically 
usedto supportthe annual Governors’Awards,which weresuspendedthis year.This yearthat amount is 
$143,000. In addition, there is a surplus that has accumulated over the past four years in the Governors’ 
AwardSpendingaccounttotaling$40,500. Addingthe19-20budgetsurplusof$191,170to thoseamounts 
providesatotalof$374,670availablefortheseneeds. Bouraaskedforamotiontoapproveusing$350,000of 
these funds on a one-time basis as follows: 
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• $ 39,000 for UnderwaterEndowments 
• $300,000 for the UniversityProposal 
• $ 11,000 for FacultyAwards 
• $350,000 Total 

ChuckNelsenmovedtoapprovetheproposal. DarrylSchoensecondedthemotionandamajorityvotedyes, 
to approve $350,000 in funding as proposed. 

Finally,Bouraaddedthatanychangestotheendowmentdistributionrateandfeeswouldbepostponedto 
Spring of 2021 due to the Corona virus. 

Treasurer/CFO’s Report – Ann Sherman 

CFO Ann Sherman gave a presentation on the Fall Campus and Budget Planning highlighting the three continuing 
uncertaintiesthatplaguethecampus;COVID-19continuingimpact,reducedstatebudgetallocations;fallenrollment 
numbers. Addressingananticipated$900millionreductioninstatesupporttohighereducationfortheCSUandUCsthe 
Chancellor’s expectation is that individual campuses spend down their reserves to help compensate for reduced revenue. 
Sherman outlined the impact provided by the Federal Stimulus CARES Act stimulus funds which distributed $11,633,759 in 
financial aid to students and said that they await newsof another federal stimulus package before finalizing fall budgets. 

Currentenrollmentestimatesarenot faroffthepre-COVIDprojectionsissuedinFebruaryof15,500–16,000students 
enrolledforFall2020,althougheconomicandhealthuncertaintiescontinueto temperexpectations. Currentplanning 
scenariosanticipatea7.5%reductioninState support anda10%enrollment decline, resultinginabudget gapof$27.1 
million. Shermansaidtheyareusingmulti-yearplanningoptionstolookat6-month,18-monthand4-yearhorizonswhile 
focusing on the university’s mission to support student success. 

CSE Update – Mary Sidney 

ChicoStateEnterprisesCEOMarySidneypresentedontheprogresstheCSEteamhasmadeonorganizational 
improvements as well as their efforts at protecting staff and students from COVID threats. 

CSE Update – Jeni Kitchell 

Acting UF Financial director for CSE Jeni Kitchell noted that the financial statement balances looked a bit of like roller 
coasterridesinceshe last reportedin Februarydueto the impactsof COVIDon themarkets. At April30, theUF balance 
sheetreflectsassetsdownabout3%overthesametimelastyearbutcouldeasilybeflatbyJune30. Revenuesaredown 
bothforfundraisingandinvestmentsabout$9millionovertheprioryear.Expensesarealsotrendinglowcomparedtothe 
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prioryearduetoshelterinplaceimpactstooperations,whileexpendituresinsupportoffacultyandstudentshavenot 
decreased. 

New Business – Dave Hodson 

HodsonpassedthegaveltoChuckNelsenwhowilltakeonthechairmanshipoftheFICfornextyear,2020-2021. Board 
ChairStuartCasillasthankedHodsonforhisserviceandadvisedthe groupthathe willpass the boardchairmanshipto 
Hodson for next year. 

Hodson adjourned the meeting at 11:38 a.m. 
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